
___'..'",, 'l --"F
.viUunt Itieni we mlght onally becon
raw, uniailt-d Anglo-Hnxons, mnkln
liiur-li of MiiKun iluirtn, Ix-llowlng ahot
nn .n. ii luil "t riulitn. or oven renti
tn iu.ii: foi ii .. .l.nii of thought, frt-i
.lom of i-pr-'.-h uud freedom of tl
lil't-Sf, ,i.< dld nur uiic|vlll_od'fl.neostoi
iit be.vln-.tnu nnd Ilunkoi' Klll!"
Mr. Willett gave n brint' l.loirnipli

of Mr. liotifvclt'-. llfe.'beglunlug-wll
hls oxpcrloncpo ns n i.dwboy down i
tlu- presoiTt tlme. nnil nc.-ii.-e-d hlm I
hli- iirlv iiiuiiliuoil of htivlng hnd pn
Bosteroun hotluns, nf Iwvlng "knlfei:
Hecreliirv t_ong. of bolng "«. wnrrlc
iili.ii-- hi Cuba," of linving won th
BovcrnorMtlji of New york by a mor
Itnk.* "when tlic* fulse halo of s-'an Jua
lllli wn* abovo liis head, tho bon.
Ilclnry of nssasslnatlon, nnd lant an

crownlng iilcce of luck, tho notnluc
im President, when all tlio uggresslv
.lements of tlu- oppoaltlb.i wantod t
i-. ih.-lr oivn candldate defeated.th
inammotli locularlty lias R<)t a Inutr
wlth t-vii-y appearnnco: tlie gargoyi
l.:.s been ruitny from tlie. hour it lel
li.-i na 11.1* quarry."

Contlnuipg, Mr. Wlllett snld:
An Kceentrlc Esccpllon.

"Ahd, Mr. Chairman, should the Ben
Ui-ineii witt) view thls cuiious flgur
%-. it Ii f'-lgned udiulratton ask me ho\
nny .son of Adam can bo at tho sum
tlme. ;i hay-ledder, a jocula-rlty au-
ii gargoylo, I can only answer thn
ihls I'lirtjcular hero ls an eccentri
t-M.'- i-limi to nll rule?, a sole-clsm su
genet n mlxed metaphor vlvant, ai
liuposslbllit.*. a comet that roves a
will. rcgartlless of tho ilmltatlons o
.... red law thnt apply tn i-;irth nm
lnoon, t<i -stnrs und planets.

"II.- boOSla oi Irlsh blood. but ni
hlstorlc Irlahman would havo treatot
i.n ..Hv ns Iio treated Mr. Harriman.
"He exults ln a Straln of the oh

Huguenot, but tho French gentlemai
.sn'l fly Into u passlon and lash tlu
horse of fl lliuiel young grirl, whost
only ofConse Is lntwlyortently passlnt
the royal party in a public hlghway
l.vi-ii Loula XIV. wae not tliat sort ol
ii tyrant, and Henry IV., Henry oi
Navurre, thn great Huguenot King
wore tho whlto plume of noblesse

'ii- tells us that Southern nrlsto-
crats wero amonp iiis polyglot ances-
lors, but l can Inform hlm that lf the
wlfe of a Itobert Toomlis or of a Jef¬
ferson Davls hatl been treated by lilnt
ii. .Mrs. .Minor. Morrls wns he would
have been called out or branded a's n
coward lf he had been a thousand
tlmes a President.
"JKi la proud to insi-.t that tho fam¬

ily \vho__ niinip. ho bears cornos front
Holland, but 1ns ready surreudor to
the j.olitlcians ol* his own party makes
it clcnr onough that fat burgherB, who
put up thoir shuttera at tho flrst beat
of tlie- war drum, must havo been hls
pi-OKeuitors. Ho beats the Dutch, how¬
ever, as even hls sev'orest critlcs must
confeas.

''Are yon nhocked that a Chief Mag-
Istratc should Justify sutdi cliaracterl-
zation? 1 am shocked too. Do you
say that the placo ha hokls should
make us all dumb beforo him? Hear
what thls fountHin of bllllngsgato has
said ejt hls predecessors In that high
ofllce, and own tliat no man's tonguo
should be stilled by such a consielera-
lion.'.

tliiotci* I'rcaldent'd Iltinkn.
He ejuoted from Presldont lloosovelt'a

books, In which the President is 'al-
leged to have attacked Washington,.le/terson, Monro'e, Jackson, Tyler,Plerce atid others. and sald tliat tlio
President had "toleratloii <_nly for tlio
Adnmsco, who stood fo/ Pederaltst
itrlstocracy; nnd adinlratloli for Alex¬
ander irninllton, the defeated ohainplonof a llmitcd tnonarcliy."
"Of course." sald Mr. Wlllett, "these

cmidk-miiatlons roar as gently as uny
sucking do.Vo when comparod witli hls
dcnunciatlon of John Paul Jones as a
t'plrate".; of Napoleon the Grcat as "ut-
'.eiiy unscrppulous"; of New ungland'.Idollzed Wendell Phillips us always"'-lt!i<*r mlSchlevoua ur rldlculous, aud
usual both"; of Thomas Paino. the
a. champlon ot American liberty, as
"rtlthy litiii* atheist"; of mlracle bo-

llovlng Uo.nan Cathollca ut "personsol arrested mental deyolopmenta"; of
l_uakers as "tjui'-e as undesirable clti-
r.ens as. euielists." But he had been
frank -.-iiough in abusing other Presi¬
dents to shut the llps of his defendcrs
on tlio dignity of the presidentlal ot-lil-f-.'-
Mr. Wlllct declared that "conslstencyis a. Jowel whlch the gargoylo is al¬

ways throwlng to the swlm-." No king.he said. in any limlted monn.rchy was
T-wr hftTf so exlgeht or ever half so
iuipiacable. "Por n. precedent," ho
ueided, "you must go back to NapoleonIhc Grcat, the oldest member of tho
garg-oyle's Anunius Club. who used toask tho wivos of hls thrlfty favorites
whether they could only altord on,i
gown a y. ar; who said once to thowife of ono of his llghting njarshals,tour dress Is dlrty,' ,and who inalsted
on dolng all the matehmaktng ln hlsulli-iai ciicle." Tha tlemocracv of Lln¬coln. he .sald. the bluff Aiiierieanism
e>t e.runt aud Cleveland. tho equallyAmerlcan suavlty t>f Arthur antl Me-
Itlnley, had passed into hlstory "along.Mth the jovlallty of Garfleld and tlionon-conformlst thrlft of Ruthorford li.

Klnjc nud Court.
'"'¦ '' have :' King mul a court now."-Mi'. V.ili'tt cxclaimed; "as pood nnllilitalion of n real thlng known to the
nobil.ty of nitjnarchlcal eduhtrles astho scton of fM-.-unllj: of trading Dutch-,uicn can coliC--.t-~" v

At thls juncture Mr. willett callodtlie roll ot' tlio 80-called Ananlns Cluband sald:
"Tha earth is intoxlontod and r.olsaround om- jocularity. Ho alone ls thopcrsonificatjou of aobrlety, teniperate-iii :;s ol statement, caluuioss in speechand actlon, Th. oyer-movlag hay-tedder hurrlea ovor tlio tleld. throw-"g upward the clover of polltlcs, thellmothy oi ze.ology, tho bluo grass oC"story. ar.d lettfiig each blade fall alittle dryor than it wns beforo.-Jealousv you can read ln tho gar¬goylo s dlstorted fcatures.

¦. -X oii loolt on thoso twisted lines, audls.e?"-?~°n: so e-^y.to understandthe insolence toward Dewey, the onegreat figure or the Bpanish-Ametiean\>h.., the horo v.iio took Manlla'wlth
-c.,f,nW.;n rh,p^i ""' '.°Ue'-.-"*"'-eaucracypjnlel bnd for him.

.Tiio pe-rslstent elofamatlon of Ad-nni'.ii S-chley, wlio really fought thobattlo of Santlago Bay; B ib

'Tho Insulta heaped on General.uncf, wiiosa counsel wns ignoreel ln

To Mothers
of Boys Between

IV* and 11 Years

Big Sale of
WashSuits
Beginning this morn¬

ing our stock of Wash
Suits, both white and
fancy, goes on sale as

follows:
$1.50 and $1.25 Suits at . 98c
$2.50 and $2.00 Suits at $1.48
$3.50 and $3.00 Suits at $2.48

This is the sale you've
been waiting for.so
come early for first
choice.

tlio oxponslvo blundor of tho land cam¬
paign at Santlago."
Tho Presldont. Mr. Wlllett declared.

showed liis teeth at all real heroes
"becauso real heroes nro gall and
wormwood to bogus ones."
Contlnulng hls donunclatlon, Mr. Wll¬

lett oharged that tho President had
bulldozed Prealdent Castro, had seen
tho Killplnos brutally treated, had ma-
rooned Colonel Stowait, whom ho dld
not llke; had kept a young woman
from earning an honest llving- by toll-
lng tho truth, had allowed "scandalous
condltlons" to exist ln tho army antl
navy, had compelled hls subordlnates
"to act as hunting dogs for tho Czar
oT Itussia ln trulllng' down mcti. who
have fought for liberty," had practl¬
cally ro-establlshed the John Adams
alien antl sedltion laws, had forced
elesertlons from the navy by allowiiiB
Intolorable treatment of sallors "at the
hands of tho aristocracy of Annapolls
ofTlcorP," had portulitcd tho degratllng
of soldlers at West Point who liad been
put to nienlal work, and had glven a
.Scotch verdlot in conneotlon wlth the
allegeel Panama Canal scandal.

In conclueliiig. ho sald, among other
thing:

|"You may say that ono indlvldual
gargoyle does not count for so much
aftor all? No, not ln tho clevelopmont
of the oenturiea. but ho counts vltally
and contlnuously ns nffoctlng the peo¬
plo who have to llvo under hlm; and
the chango from a Noro Hlddllng whlle
Home ls burnlng to a Vespaslan calm-
ly dovoted to securlnfr as good govern¬
ment as tendencleu wlll permlt ls a
chango to be as devoutly wolcomod by
ua as by the anclont Rotnans."

THEM TO CHRIST
(Contiiiu.il Troni Page One.Column
from four different books of the Bible
.ono of tho e>ld and threo of tho now.
Ile thon read the following texts:
Proverbs, first chapter, beginning at
the twenty-fourth verse: "Because I
havo called and yo refused; I have
Ftretchod out my hand anel no man
regarded; but yo havo set at nought all
my counsel, and would nono of my
reproof; I also wlll lauyh nt your
calamlty; I wlll mock when your fear
cometli"; St. Matthow, twelfth chapter
and thlrty-flrst n\\i thlrty-secotid
ver'ses: "Wherofore I say vmto you, all
manner of sln and blasphemy shall be
forglvon unto men; but the iilasphemy
ng-alnst the Holy Ghost shall not bo
forglvon unto men. And whosoevor
speaketh a word against tho Son of
Man;-it shall bo forgiven hlm; but who¬
soevor speaketh against tho Holy Ghost,
it shall not bo forgiven hliwfTielther ln
thla world, nelther in the' world to
como"; St. Mark, thlrd chapter, twenty-
elghth and twonty-nlnth verses: "Ver¬
lly I say unto you, all slns shall be
forgiven unto tho sons of mon, and
blasphemlea v/horewlth soever they
shall blaspheme; but he that: shall
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Before dny sore can heal, the cause whicii produces it must be removed.A9 loagas tlie blgod, from which our systetus receive their necessary noar-v*3_nent anel strength, rcmains impure aud contaminated with diseasegermsany old sore on tlie bodywill rewain open, and resis't every effort made to
M f T^^'^fndtiS5nesofth.e flesh around the places are contitm-i.l. fed with unheal uy matter anel nature is siwply disposing of the poisonby dra-uing it from the system through the sore. The only cure for .m oldi ore j_ a tborough c eansinj., of the blood, entirely ridding the system of ther.ttu.e. S. N. S. heals old sores by removing every particle of impurity fromt.ceirculation. It goes down to the very bottom of tlie trouble aud so com-wetely ricanses the circulation that there is no longer any impurity to draiathrough the sore but the place ts once raore nourisbed with rich, health-ful blood. S. & §. heals tbe sore from the bottom, the place soon illls iuv.it.i healthy, lirm flesh, the tenderuess leaves, all discharge ceases the
..:.i r^amsits natural color and.when S. S. S. has thoroughly cleansed and.unlted the blood the place ts pcrmancntly litaled. Book cm Sores andliicexg *yid any _nei.ical advice free to all who write.

XHE.SWIF^ SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

blaaphemo npratn.it tho Holy Ohont lint
never forglveness, hut la In drtnirer c
etornnl elnmnntlon"; Hebrews, tontl
chapter anel l.wonty-slxth vorse: "Fo
If wo aln wllfully nftnr that wo hnv
recelved the knowledg'a of tho trtttl
there romulnoth no moro Hacrlflce _o
slns." /

i.otl-» Wont I._ I<Vnrfiil.
"Thls word ls a foarful thlng," fle

clared Dr. C'ln.pman. "May I aak yo
BJblo-rcaeloro lf you have over noar,
fttiy inoro solonin words thnn these
'Thon shall tJioy call upon Mo, but
wlll not answor; thoy shall seek M>
onrly, but thoy shall not flnd Mo.'.. Sl
Marlt .lutds up a sltnllar statemont llk
n. rod flag- of danger. If we oomml
thls gront sln tliero ls no forglvenes..
XVa havo como to tho end, hnvo tra
vorsod along tl\o entlro llno of Hli
lovo and liollovcd not, nceoptetl not.

"I havo nn »uoa that hud I como ti
you wlth tho text from tho Provorbi
you woulel havo snld tluit flod moan
that for tho Isrnclitub. If I hnd cotnt
to you wlth tho text froin St. Matthov
you would havo suld yes, but that wai
sald to a special pooplo on a apecla
occasion. But I do not stop to nrgui
wlth you tvhothor tho Old Tostamon
ls for you, or tho New Teatutnent 1;
for you. If lt Is the Old Tcatament
Qotl says thoro Is 110 ..urgivoness. Thore
ls a Llmo, wo know not whon lt wll
como, ivhon wo reuch tho ontl, anel
aftor that wo aro tloomed.

"I am asklng God to malto mo epeali
strongly to you.ns strongly as I cnn.
for there ls a danger lu commlttlng
thls unholy sln. As nn lllue tratlon; J
refor you to St. Mattliow's message.
Llston whilo I qcad It agnln: 'YVho-
soever spoakoth against tho Son ol
Mnn, lt shall bo forglvon hlm; but
jvhosoevor spoakcth against the Holy
Ghost, lt shall not bo forgiven hlm,
nclthcr ln thls world, nelthur ln tho
world to come.'

Tlie Ihipnrdonnl.Ic Sln.
"What Is tho unpardonable sln? Rome

say that lt could havo beon committed
only by tho peoplo who saw Clirlst.
Then for you thoro Ib no unpardonable
sln. Others say It ls speaklng ngnlnst
tho Holy Ghost. Thon for you thero Is
tho unpardonable sln. Tho unparelon-
ublo sln Is tho constant, contlntial, nnd,
at last( flnal refusal to accept Josus
Christ; tho constant, contlnunl, and
at last, flnal refusal to accept God's
offer of mercy through Christ.
"Thero ts no to-morrow, You may

search thls Blblo through, and you
flnd no reforonco to to-morroiv. It Is
to-day, to-day, always. Yet whon you
know tliat between you anel otcrnity
Is a stnglo heart beat; when you know
that you may doso your eyes to-nlght
novor to open them again on earth.
why wlll you reslst and reslst? God
says whcn you reslst there ls 110 par¬
don.

"Onco thoro was a young glrl who
heard thls message. {.he was soon
taken 111, and thoy trled to lead her to
Clirlst. but her only reply to thom WH3
a dlrectlon to look In hor hymn book.
There, on tno fly leaf, tl-oy found thln
lnscrlptlon, whlch sho had written: Tli
run tho rlsk.' You havo sald it. All
through this Biblo tliere Is wnrnlng, in
ovory hymn thoro ls warnlng and you
reslst it.reslst It. God help you not
to reslst lt to-nlght.

Men Sliist He I.ont.
"If any nian In Richmond' ls lost. ho

wlll be lost over tlie Ilible, over tho
cross, over his mother's prayors, hls
preacher's prayers antl tho lovo of an
Inflntto God. Tho text says all manner
of sln shall bo forjrlven, but that
against tlio Holy Ghost never.
"God ls eternal. lnflnlte, unchange-

nblo. 11J3 moving up and down tho
streets of thls city, changing llves,
proves lt; His inoving up and down the
alsles here. touching tliis one, movingthut ono, reg-enerating that ono, proves
it.
"Every sln against Goel and Hls Son

are forgiven. Tlio men who Kllled the
Savlour wore- forglvon. Tho man who
drovo tho spikes Into Hls dear hands
and feot was forgiven. Tha man who
shoved tho thorns down on Hls brow
was forgiven. Kven the man who
thrust the spear Into Hls dear heart
was forgiven. Yot ther is a sin for
whlch thero ls no forglveness. God is
inflnlto ln His love. but. do not reslst
Hlm too lon.?. God plty you If you do.
God said if you shall say auglit against
tho Son of Man, Ho will forglvo you.You can spurn Hlm, profane Hlm re¬
ject Hlm, and Ho will forglve vombut If you say aught agralnst tho HolyGhost.novcr! never! never!

The I_vlt!ctice of SIu.
"I close with this. Y'ou siiy to mo:

"What is tiie evldence of i.Us sin?'
Drhtltjng is not au unpardonable sln.
Steallng la not nn unpardonable sln.
Theru is a mnn In thls bulldlng who has
boen a long and falthful etnploye of
a lllehmoiKl tlrm. Lately ho has been
steallng from thnt lirm. Thnt Is not
an unpardonablo sln.
"What is'tho ovldenco of tho sln?

It is thls: Your hoart ls growing |n-
dlfforent when tho mlnister preaches.
God's Word has lost its grip on you.Whon Mr. Naftzger slnc,_ thero is noth¬
lng ln It that stlrs you. Your mother
puta hor Hrms about your neck and
asks you to come to Jesus. You shovo
her arms away. She writes you a
tear-stalned lotler, asking you to be¬
lieve, aiid you smlle ln scorn, Your
wlfo says sho wlll dlo for you beforo
Iho settlng of to-morrow's sun, but
sho eloes not want to soparato from
you at tho cross, and you scoff at her.
O. mon, ln the namo of.God. don't re¬
slst!

"I wlll slve you two klnds of ovl-
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INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISH

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pinl
Pills and the Proof is

Right Here.
Nothlnjj better demonstrates tha

rhuumatlsm la a disease of tho bluoc
than tho faot that lt ls heredltary ir
certaln famlllos. It may not dovo'.oj
untll condltlons of cold and dampnew:
favor lt because nature is alwayt
iightlni. to keep tho body ln health.
Whon ellsease dooa _rot tho upper Hanti
und rheumatlsm ls seated ln the blood
a remedy that wlll rovltallzo and ro-
new the blood ls the slinplost and best
moans of rellef.
A remarkable lnatance of the value

ot Dr, w_lllaij_s' Plnk Pills ln thl_
ellseaBO la ahe/wn' by tho ouro thoy
effected ln tho caae of Mrs. O. H. Tay¬
lor, whoso addross ls R. F, V. No. C,
Columbus, Ohio, who says:

"I suffered Hovcrcly wlth lnflnrnma-
tory rhoumatlsm for threo years, antl
wns helploss In bed for weoks nt «
tlme. Tho attack followed expo3ur3
to dampneas. Every bono In my body
seemed to aehe, and my Jolnts were
swollen to twlce thelr normul size,
Durlng tho Ilrst attack I had to bo
fed, as I could not raiso my nrnis, and
waa so porfootly helple_s that 1
couldn't turn ovor In bed. The lonst
hit of a Jar would hurt me, and on

damp dayn tho sharp pnlns wero i.-orso
nnd almost unbearnble. I wns not nbl_
to work for months, could not slcop,
nnd hael no appetltc.

"I was troated by different doctors
at Dondbn, Ohio, who gnve mo only
temporary rellef. Upon tho advice of
a cousln, who had used Dr. Wllliams'
Plnk Pills wlth benejlt, I decided to
glve them a trlal. I soon had an

appettte, and could seo that tho plll")
wero holplng me. I took soveral boxos
nnd was cured, as I hnvo not been
troubleel wlth tho pains slnce, aml tim
a hoalthy woman ln every way."

Dr. Wllliams' Plnk Pills nctually
mako rlch, r._,T blood, anrl havo cured
such dl-.es.Rea as rhoumatlsm, nervous
nnd genoral deblttty, Indigestion, ner¬
vous headaeho, neuralgln, and ovon

pnrtlal paralysls nnd locomotor ataxla.
As a tonln for tho blood nnd nervos
thev aro uncquall_d.
Dr. .Vllllams' Vlr.lt Pills nre sold by

nll druggists. or "AU bo sent, postpnld.
on reo.lpt nf nrl ;o, 50 cents per box.
six boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr. Wllliams
Medicine Company. Schenectaely, _*_ Y.

tlence that you may declde whether or

not you havo cornmltted the unpar-
dunablo sln. Is thoro a .Ingle hopo
that you wlll some day know Qod7 Do
you think deep down ln your heart
lhat somo day you wlll be regenerated?
If so, thon I know that God ls still
plcadlng wlth you. so don't reslst Hlm
longer. Don't walt: It may soon be
too late. Josus of Nazaroth ls passlng.

Dr. Clinpiiiun'.. Bc-xt Sermon.
"I have preached to you to-nlght the

best sermon I know how to preach.
God knows the blood ln my velns has
leaped for you. Every molecule of my
braln has worked for you. All tho phy¬
sical power with whlch God has en-
dowed me has strlven for you. O. hear
me! Hear me!
"Now somo ot you ministers can

come up horo anj offer tho Invitation
If you deslre. I do not thlnk I shall.
Yet. as God is my Judge, I shall Issuo
an Invitation," concluded Dr. Chapman.
Ho mado tho request that hls hearers
go home to thoir mothers and wlves
and ask them to save them from the
commisslon of the unpardonable sln.
Before Dr. Chapman began hls ser¬

mon the usual song sorvlce fiaa held
under the dlrectlon of Mr. Atexander,
and Dr. Chapman announced the meet¬
ings for to-day. He also sald he had
been requested to offer prayors for
wayward husbands and sons In Bich-
mnnrl.

AT DISTRICT CHURCHES
Uls Audlonrcs Gather for Scrvleci. In

Churcb Hill Sectlou.
An audlenco that taxed tho FultonHaptlst Church to lts capaclty heardKey. Thomas Needham preach on re¬

generatlon last nlght. Hls text wasfrom tho thli'd. chapter atid seventh
versa of St. John: "Ye must bo bornagaln."

In an Jmpresslvo sermon he tlwelt onthe necessity of a new lifo bv the ffraceof God. showing that such a life is tho
vory loundittion of hopo and religlon.Ihls docirine, he sald, should b_preached more ofton than lt ls ln thesedays. At the. close of the sermon anumber of persons expressed tho de¬
slre to accept Christ as thoir Savlour.Tho sermon was precedod by a sonesorvlce, ln whlch both tho cholr an_taudlonce Joined vory hcartily.To-night Mr. Needham wlll preachon "Pour Men in a Tlght Place."Rov. pra Samuel Gray preached anInteresting sermon at the Flrst BancistChurch lnst night to ono of tho largestcrowd. that. has eathered in the edl-llce slnco tho beg-lnnlng of the evan-geli-.tii*. meetings. Hls toxt was fromSt, John, tlfteeenth chapter and twenty-secontl verse: "If I'had not oom. andspoken unto them. thoy had not haelsln; but now they have no cloalc forthelr sln."
Following tho sermon, Mr. Gray dls-missed hls audlenco with a short

...''*.'''-.'. ,'.*. a*-ter meetlng being held.uii! iiudieftee was requested to leavothe bulldliif* wlthout speaklng-.lo-nig-ht Mr. Gray's subject wlll beOnly Ono Word."

N'eurly a .illlllon.
WAf.lllNC.TON. D. C. January HS..Thr)Ui.llun rolief fund of tlio Amerlcan Ked

-.rosH flocii-ty to-day passod th. $'_00,oooi-iiu'lc, ?_-,000 belng the ti-tnl of the tluyvconti-llnitlon.. ot this amount 520,000 came,freim tho New Tork Stato breuich, $12,000from the Missnurl branch, and Calirornla'sbranch nent Ita rogrular dolly $10,000 ro-
nUtlunco.

OhU AT TWENTY
Return of Von tli wlth Proper Food.

.Many persons who eat plenty never
seem to he properly nourlshed.
That'a because tho food is not di-.

gested aud ubaorbed. Much thnt id
oaten ls never taken up by tho b.vb-
ti-iu ns real foocl and so tho tlssuos
slmply slurve antl tho Indlvldual may,
ns in a recent caso, look und feul
old in wluti should bo tho bloom of
llfe, youth,
"Al twenty 1 ivus prcmuturcly o.Ul.

|All ilm health antl vlgor anel hrlgh.-
tiOBi- of youth hael boon, us lt seoineil,
stolen from me., I went to work iu
tho morning with alow steps mul a

jelull lu-ad.
.My work through tho day wus un-

satisfuetory, i'm- rny breakfast lay ln
my Ktouiae-li llko- a hard lump. 1 was
pticvish, uud tho gaa in iny stonine;li
v.'ii.s vory ;inni.iy-.ig'. After suppop' I"
usual ly ivt-ut io bed, to toss half the

[uiijht irom sheer nervoUHiioss.
"Thls wus all from Indicestioii.

wrong catlng,
"Flnally 1 trled Grapo-Nuta, anel 1

cai.t d'escrlbt. tho full bonellts tc*
celvetl from tho food. lt gavo me Iniitk
my health. It has completely rostore-il
good dlgt-atlon amt rol.Ceved mo of my
allinents, steaillly improved, uigtl tim
now KtruiiR aud lu porfcet heuilth."
Nunn- glven hy I'tmtuni Co., Battlo

t.'iofk, All,-li, Hoad "The Hoad tu Wt.ll-
vlllf," in pl.ijrt. "Tlicro't; a 1U._i_oii."

liver rt-iiil the .-jliovu letter* A new
tim- iiii|u-iii-n jr.iiM Mnn. l<> tln.ic, Tln-.v
nre* -.t-iinliie, irtio unu **¦»». <"f Imiiittl..
ititvitsl, '".

SENATOR BAILEY
Increaso in Salaries Give Him

Chance to Talk at

Length.
¦WASHINOTON, D. a, January 18.--

Tho provisions for nn Increase of tho
salary of tho President to 1100,000 and
of tho salaries of tho Vlco-Prosidont
and Speaker of tho House of Ropresen-
tativos to $_0,0u. oaoh- -outaliicd lu
Siinato umondinent.. to tho legislatlvo,
executlvo and Judlclul approprlatlon
blll wure taken up ln tho Senate to-
day, and tho polnt of ordor made
againstI thom by Senator Borah waa
furthor consldered. Senator imlton
spoke Mn l'uvor of tho polnt. llo snld
that lt has been /announced that owlng
to tho unsatlsfac-bt-y condition of tiio
Nutlonal Treasury, thero would bo no

general river and harbor blll thln your,
and added that lf auch great luiprovo-
monts uro to bu lnterfored wlth thla
was not u proper tlmo to lucrcuse thcao
salaries.

Alr. Bnlley declared ovory poaitlon in
tho gill of the government ahould be
sought for tho honor, and not for tho
i-ini.iuuit.nl, uud that the salaries ahould
be only aufficlent to provldo proper
llvlng and educatlon of chlldren.
"But wo aro told horo that salaries

aro iuad.quuto to provldo entortaln-
mont whlcn hlgh ofhclals uro expeeted
to givo," sald Mr. Bulle*y. "1 uni in-
cllned to think that it would be a for-
tunato thlng to reduco tho ealarlcs lf
to reduue them would reuuee tho
amount of cntortiilnlng. I havo found
that men who entortain moat nro not
tho men who do thu publlc work bear,
and lf these mon waut to spend thelr
tlmo ln entortalnmont they ahould not
spend tho people's money."

Those Monkey Dln.-r*..
Speaklng of lavisn entertalnment,

Mr. Balley sald:
"If a prlvate cltlzon of New York

wants to glve a feast to moukoys ho
merely wanta to entertnlii hls unces*
tors, und ho has a rlght to do lt. If
tho rresldent Is not rlch enough to
glve a great banquet let hlm g-lvo n
moelest ono, nnd Invlte rnen for whnt
thoy aro worth Instead of for what
they possess."
Inqulrlng of Senator Warren, ln

eharf,e of the appropriation bill. how
tho President spent the 1-5,000 ullow-
eel hlm for travellng expenses, Mr.
Warren repllcd that ho had never mado
lnqulry on that subject.
"When Congresa voteel $23,000 for

hls travellng expenses, I supposo wo
aro to leave it to hls consclencc," he
added.

"I would rather trust tho Presldent's
consclenco than hls Judgment," retorted
the Texas Sonator.
"Acordlng to a statomont sent to

me," sald Mr. Balley. ?80.500 ls glven
the Prosli'/ant over and abovo hls sal¬
ary for tlio malntenance of tho White
House, I'or repalrs to furniture, horses
and vehlcles $35,000 ls allowed hlm;
S-.t.t)0 la glven for fuel and atable:
H'J.OOO for the. care und malntenance of
greonhouses."

".Vs long as thero wns a puor-hous_." he
sald, "he dld not bellevo In those tjxp.ndl-
tuics, and When sliarp.rs came to warmlnK
the great citles tho country may bo cal!eil
l-.rosporous."

Spcal.l-ig ot entertalnments In .Vajshins-
tcn. Mr. Balley charai.ti.rl7.ed thom aa
'.j.lnces whern tlio men ilr.-n.. up llke head
wallers and tht* ladlwa hardly dress at ull."

Sli.mltl Iliivt* OU'er Bush)-.*.
Ho opposed Increafce. in salarte-- of Judges.

and said lt would bs better to cut down
their work than to Increase thelr <mlarl<*«.
"Thoro aro many peoplo iu thla country,"
i..; Mr, ii -.i.i >-. wlth what wiui g^nentfly
acct-ptcd as a referonco to hls own <*ns,-.
"who thlnk a Senator ought not to have nny
buslness whtle ln the Scnat.. fn t'ar as 1 ani
concerncd, I do r.ot want tu have a Senator
who haa no buslness. 1 do not want to see
tlile republlc run by poiitl.lans."
Ho wanted tlio rlght to lay aslde fiomo-

thtng for a. rainy dny. by prnotlchu. law
vhen Congress ls not In sesslon. Uo tlc-
L-larcd that if money'Is to bn given for »-n-
tcrtulniug tbo Vlc.-rreeldent should havo
5-0.000 a year.
"Tho Vlo<*-FTcsIdent," he declared, "ls a

Pleco of polltlcal brlc-a-brao. He has noth- I
1ns to do but ent.rlaln."
By u voto of 30 to 32 tho amendment to

Incica-e the salary of tho fc'p.akor of tho
Hcuse waa declared to be In order.
Mr, Borah then ^ffercd an amendment to

the amendment making tlie. salary $15,000
instead of fZO.OOO, as rccominentlcil l.y tlie
committee. an.l tho amendment prevalled by
a vote of 34 to 32.
"* Tlie amendment ns amended, plni*tng the
salary of the Speaker at J15.000, waa
adoptod by vot6 of 37 to 2".

WQULD NOT DELAY
ltinin One.)

woulel resulf ln a commltteo of coti-

!«_rence, and a possible deadlock be¬
tween tho two branches, leading to
even greater delay than the tlmo nec_s-
sary for an Inspection of tho plans.
On the flnal roll-call the Councll con¬

curred 29 to -1, tho negatlve votes be¬
ing Messrs. Garber, Gentry,'Sponoe and
Peters,

Mr. Mills asked suspcnslon of tho
'rules to Introduce soveral papers for
referenee, offerhiK wi ordlncnce from
tho Wator Commltteo on rules of that
department, whicii was referred to tho
Cointnlttuo on Ordinanco, Charter and
Koform.an ordlnance reliovltip- tne
American l_ocomoilvo Works from cer¬
taln water taxes. whlch wont to the
samo commlttoo, and an ordinanco flx-
lng salarios In tho Water Department.
whlch went to tho Flnanco Committee.
Mr. Sponco offered a resolutlon pro¬

viding for the appolntment of a spe¬
cial committee of ten to invlte Rear-
A.dmlral .Sperry and tho ollicers and
men of tho battleship lloet to Rloh¬
mond on thelr return to Hamptonltoads from tho world cruise, anel ap¬propriatlng $2,500 for the expenses ot
thelr entertalnment. lt was referred
to the flnance Committee.

New Constilitlittlou Ordlnaucc.
Mayor Richardaon's veto of the con-

solldatlon ordinunce was taken up un¬
der suspenaion, tho Mayor's message
lmllcallng that the Stute law undor
whlch the consolldatlpn of citles is
provided for, directs in Ita tirst cluuse
that tho ordinance declarlng such cou-
solidatlon. desirable and providing for
a joint committee of conferenco to
proparo u schedule of dotaila, must bo
adoptod hy a recordoel aflli'inatlvo vote.
The record dld nut show a rccorded
vote on Ihc original passage, and .fhe
Mayor therefore held lts pussago lllet-
erai. ,
Tho voto was sustained, und'.ordi¬

nanco rejected unanimously. Mr.
Spence ut onco Introduced an identlcal
copy, whlch, under suspenslon of thn
rules, was put on its passage and
passed with a recorded voto of SO to 2,
tho negatlve.. belng Messrs. Batkina
anel Fergusson. It now goes tu the
uppei't branch for t-oiicurreuce. v,

i.lectlon Ncciiik Assurcii.
SALKM, ORK.. January 18.---Tho olec¬

tion of George H. Chamborlaln, Penio-
crat, aa Unlted States Senator from
Oregon to-ulg'ut seoms to ho iissurotl,
u s tho thirty-elght Republlcans wlio
aro opposed to him have beon ln oou-
ferenoo for hours wlthout decldlng on
nny ono candldate tei recelve thelr sup¬
port.

CQ-VFI-JSEIS TO .lliruui.lt.

Negro iituiMi.-i- iini,lirnu-M si._ others
iu Crlme.

ISpecial to Thu Tlnie's-Dispatcli.l
SUFFOLK, VA., January 18..Krnest

I.yon, tho colored preaoliod sentencotl
to Qlglileeii yours ln tlie Stutu prlson
for tho lntirdoi- of Jamea i.,. Smlth,' a
brother preaohor, hus aonfea»od ln tlie
crlme, iiiiplieatlng blx others. Wur-
i-uiits woro IntiUeiliately ltisiutil for Bes¬
sie l.yi.n*. ituhert l.yini.-i. Willie I.yons.
Robert MoNetll, 1* Al. U.wi'oueo aud
Robert" .lutios, nll iiegruL-H of I.eid's
Ftirry, who wlll bo brought" to Suffolk
aiul phieoil ln jaii.

I.yoiiK'H consclenco begtm to hurt,
uml lhu oo.nfos.lon wns made Stititr-
<lay to Ilou. J_i»'4icti U. Burgos, Cottunon-
__-uiU_U> Alt_«1_o__( J___j_l* ioaafj. Vi*

The Kind Ton Havo Always Bougnt, and -which has beon
in us© for over 80 yoars* has borne tho signature of

^-rt. and has been mado nndcr hls per-fjPL^J^^^i'r^'.. sonal suporvlalon since its Infancy.ytaerr, *-cc*C*Mit, _jjioW QO one todoccive you In this.
All Oonntcri'cltfl, Imitatlons and <.*¦Just-as-good" are hud
Fxperlinents that trifle with and endaugcr the health of
Infants and Chlldren.J&xperlence against ExpcrlmenU

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothtng Syrups. It is Plcasant. It
contalns neither Opium, Morphino nor other Nureotfo
substance. Its age ls lts guarantee* It destroys Womis
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Dlarrhoca and Wind
Collc. It rclieves Tecthing Troubles, cures Constlpatioi.
and Flatulency. It assiin.Iatcs tho Food, regulates the
Stonuich and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea-*-The Mother's Frlend.

GENUONE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
\n Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ecHTAui. .o.hnt, tt uoantr »T»mrr, .iwvokii orrv.

murder, cf sitiklng iho body of Smlth,
Jleavlly welghtod, ln tho Nan.smo^d
Itlvor. The utorm threo months lator
brought lt to the ptirfa'-e. Neariy
ovory consplrator named by Lyons la
a mombor of hls famlly. Hf murderetl
Smlth to obtain hln vlctlm'.: chuccii.
t>f whlch ho deslred to bo paator.

JVEW DO-IUD llfSCOMM.-NDISI).

Ilrllr-n-d That Coiutolldntlon of Inter¬
ests Wlll Glve lliiter llcsiilt..
[Spe-clul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

RALEIGH, N. C. January 1-..Tho
report antl rocomrnendaUon to the Oov¬
ernor nnel General Assembly, made
publlc to-nlght, eontalna a rocommen-
datlon that ono board of dlrectors be
appolnte-tl for all three of tho State
tio.uplta.li_ for in.-.-'iic at Ralelgh. Mor-
ganton and Goldeboro, tho boartl to be
composed of ono member from each of
the congresslonal dlstricts, wlth a view
to ellmlnatlng alleged hurtfttl rlvalry
betwonn tho Morganton antl Ralelgh
hospltal3 in efforts for Increased ca-
jiaclty. equlpment and struggle for ap-
propriationa, as well as for oconomlz-
lnsr ln the purchase of supplles of cer¬
taln ciasses In bulk for all threo In¬
stltutlons.
The report reviews the work of tho

commisslon durlng the past two years
in enlarglng capaclty, Showing that atl-
(iitfoiiM at the three hospitals aggrogatc
861.527 at Ralelgh, 105 at Morgan-
ton, anel Sl at Goldsboro. It Is re¬
commended that tho. i..-_-i-.!atiiii- pro¬
vlde thnt mental dofectlves aml epl-
loptlcs be caretl for in tho samo colo-
nles.

Hotel Men lu Sesslon.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA.; January 1_..Tho
Norfolk and Tldowator hotel mon met
last nlght ut the Monlleollo Hotel und
elected ollicers for tbe t-nsulng year as
follows: L. Berry Dodson. manager of
the Lorralne. president: Bernard Low-
onberg, asslstant manager of the Mon-
tlcello, vlce-presldent; J. Frank 1-lell.
manager of the Fairfax, eecretury-
treastirer.
A supper wns tenderod to the retlr-

ing ofHcora by Kichard Neddo, of the
Neddo Hotel. who was president, und
to Maiutger I'.oyor, o fthc Lynnhnvcn,
who was gocretarytreasuror.

OBITUARY
ITiiucrtil of Dr. Bryant.

ISpecial to The- Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
FKANKLIN, VA., January 18..Tl'.c

funeral of Dr. James F. Bryant, who
dled at. hls homo Saturday morning,
look placo at the Methodlst Church
at this place .Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Tho pastor, Rov. J. T. Greenc,
conducted tho servlces, assisted by
Revs. J. L. McC'utehcon, C H. Row¬
land and J. B. Jone-s. A very largo
crowd, probably the largest evor seen
at a funeral here, was present at the
exercises, The following acted as pall-
bearers;
Actlve.Drs. -R. II. Cobb and E. A.

De Bordenavc. Messrs. J. L, P. D. and
R. J. Camp. Mllla E. Lawrence, I. E.
Howell and J. R. Knight.all of this
place.
Honorary.Dr. Thomas H. Barnes and

Colonel E. E. Holland, of Suffolk; Hon.
.1. XV. AVIlllarns. of Courtland; Drs. J.
E. Sebrell, I. Lankford anel S. Leigh,
o£ Norfolk; Dr- A. P. Cutchlns, Messrs.
J. C. Parker. J. E. Moyler, C. A. Bell
and Dr. A. P- Cutchlns, of this place,
and Dr. T. I. Burbagei. of Como, N. C.
The Masonlc -and Pythlan orders, of

whlch he was a member, were present
in boelles; ul-so the Sons of Confederat.
Veterans and the veteran3 of tho Uuqu-
lini't-Gllletto Camp of Confederate. vet¬
erans. The lost cuuso of the Con¬
federacy was very dear to Dr. Bryant,
anel, accordlng to a wlsh exprcssoel
Romo tlmo before his death, he was
burled in tlie veterans' uniform and
wrapped in a Confederato flag. His
remalns were interreel at the Poplar
Spring Cemotery at thls placo wlth the
Masonlc uml Pythlan burial ritcs.

Dabney "B. Sweeney.
[Special toTho 'rime-s-Dlspateh.l

LYNCHBURG, VA., January IS..Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Sweeney, who reslde
At No. 112 Federal Street, yesterday re¬
celved a telegram annoutteing the
death of llieir son, Mr. D.ihncy D. Swce-
noy, whleh oecurred Sunday morning
atColorado, Texas, where ho had been
i'or more than a year for hls liea.ll ii.
The remalns are to bo brought hore
for interment.

Mr. Sweeney was a nnllvo of Bed¬
ford county, but had re.ilded here for
somo years bofore going to Texas toi-
hts health. Ho was unmarrled. ln ->d-
dltton.to liis parents ho is survlved by
four bi-othei-K und flve slster. us fol¬
lows: Ilev. .1. A. Sweeney. of "West¬
brook. Toxas; and Messrs. 11. T.. A. C.
aml Allon Sweeney, of I.yiichburg, und
Mrs. fe-'lngleton, of Montvlcw; Mr*.
Oouior, of Clifton Forge; Mrs. Willl-'-u
Alvfs aud Misses Elsle anel Mamle
Sweeney, of thls clty.

Mrs. .lotiti S. Thouuis, Sr.
|',.lii*<-mi lo Tho Tliiies-Dlspatcli. |

1'WriIEULANJ:), VA.,. January 18.--
Mr.-. E. Pannlo Thoiiins. wlfe of Mr,
John S, Thomas, Sr., tlleel at Her resi¬
dence*, Siitherlund, Vu., Sunday, ufte-r
au ilinoss of soveial montha.

t
Alrs,

Thomas, beforo marrlage, wus Mihi.
Huath, of a prominent old Vlrgmla
ftunilv. Sho leaves her liusband and
four itlilldren-rJohn B. Thomas, Jr.,
and JetOf _B. Thomas. of thla county;
Huuio Thomas, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. and
Mlss Litcln Thuiun... of Philadelphla; ii
slstor.Mrs. l.ucle A, Bear, of Phlliitlel-
phla,*an. ono brotller. She was burlud
In tho famlly cemetery to-dny" at 3:ii.ij
o'clock. v .*.'*>, .

-hrn, Vl.uiuln l'. Arolier.
(Sp.ulnl tn'Tho Tliiiea-DlBpiitch.J

AMKI.IA, VA,. Junuary IS..Mrs. Vlr-
/Ki_i._..y. Arnhor. .wlio !__.(_ Jie.a li\ (Jn-,

ollnlng .health for more thnn r year.
dled thln afternoon at the residence of
her Bon-ln-law, Mr, O. S. Allen. Mrt;
Archer was In her slxty-nlnth yeai.
Sho was a member of the Eplscopal
C.iurcn, and tho burial wlll take plac*
at Grub Hill Church on "Wednesday at
1 o'clock. Mrs. Archer was a daughter
of the lato Captaln Hobson, of Pnw-
hatnn county. Her mother, Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Hobr.on, who ls stlll Uvlng ln Pow.
hatan. ls in hor nlnety-aeventh year.
Sho leaves three brothers.Captaln 3oo
Hobson and Mr. Aleck Hobson, of Pow-
hatan, and Mr. Cary Hobson, of Florida.
and two slsters.Mrs. Clara Nash, ot
Richmond, and Mrs. Anna Page, ol
Powhatan, and-onn daughter.Mr». O.
8. Allen, of thls place.

Oacnr Tnbniiin.
[Special to The Tlmc.-DUpatoh.J

ALEXANDRIA. VA.. January 18..Tlv.
body of Oscar Tubman, who dled at tho
Soldlers' Home, Richmond. Vs., waa
brought here thls afternoon and taken
to tho homo of his brother-ln-Iaw. A
D. Wood, No. 200 N'orth Columbua
fttreet. No arrangement-* have . .-t been
made for tht, fun«-rnl. Mr. Tubman W -9
about aeventy xaara old, and unmarrled.
Durlng the w;.r l|0 served Ih the Con¬
federate armv In the Alexandrlu Llght
Guard. Seventeenth Virginia Battallon,
Hc was ono of two survivors- in thi.
clty of the surrcnder ut Sallor..' Crc-k.

John II. Katifmnn.
{.Special lo Tho Tltn.b-I't-timlrlt. |

WINCHESTER. VA., January ls.
John B. Kaufman, sou pt tiie lale Mar¬
tln II. Kaufman. of Wlncheator, dl>*d
after a protracted slcknesa Sundiiv .< t
hl3 home ln Philadelphia, :¦-.,I -i.-.t-
threo years. llo marrled Ml-s Dlnkle*.
of thls clty. Who aurvlvea. wlth BeVerul
chlldren. Hla body wlll be burle I
hero Wednesday.

Mr*. Miir.-r l.nvi* \nrrl».
(Sacclfil t« The Tlnu.-i'lspnti-l' 1

WlN-'HESTER. VA.. January IR .
Mra. Mary Love Norrl.. wlic- of John
Wllllam N'orris, antl daughter of ti.<*
lato John MoCoy. dled at her liom-i
hore to-day after a llngcring illnnsj",
aged thlrty years. She leaves her
hushand and three small chlldren.

Wllllam Met'nrty.
f KDTlal to The Tlnics-ni«patch.]

WINCHESTER. VA.. January 18..
Wllllam McCarty, a well known I'red-
orlck county farni'-r, died at hls home
near town from typhold piieiimonln,
aged thlrty-six year::. He leaves h.
widow, two chlldren, several brothers
and slsters.

l.llthcr J. l.-ii-kr,
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

ROANOKE, VA.. January 19..Luthe-r
J. Locke. ex-pollt!clan. who had served
fifteen years on the pollce force, dled
last nlght from kldney trouble, aged
flfty-two years. He wns a natlv. bt
Charlotto county. Ho Is survlved by
hifl wlfo.
, .Joseph W. DugglDS.
MONTPELIER, VA.. January 18...

Joseph W. Duggin3 dled at hls home,
"Llttlo Garden," noar thls place, last
Friday, after a long lllness. ln tlio
slxty-flrst year of hls age. He leavea
a widow nnd eleven children, six 8011.1
and fivo daughters. Two of hls eons
anel two daughters are married.

JH'H. Ellzabeth Bush.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

DANVILLE, VA., January 18..Mrs.
Ellzabeth M. Bass, wlfo of J. E. Bar*s,
died nt hor homo Itere Saturday nlght,
after a long lllness.- She 'was slxty-
two years of age, and a natlro of Hall¬
fax county.

Wllllam Grace Fox.
ISpecial to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

CARTERSVILLE, VA., January IS..
Wllllam Graco Carrington Fox, lnfant
daughtor c- Mrs. Graco Fox. dled of
dlphtherla this morning, after au lll¬
ness of a few days. Tho Interment will
bo made Tuesday nt the cemetcry at
Thomas's Chapel.

l.evvlu N. Vun Covcy.
[Spoclul to The Tlmes-Dlspatch,]

SPOTSYLVANIA, VA., January 18..-
Lewis N, Van Covcy, of Tennessee,
while vlsltlng frlonds ln Spotsyivanla
county, dled Friday of anglna pectori.:,
aged thlrty-onei years, Hls. parentjt
and several brothers nnd slsters »mv-
vlvo him.

Mrs. Mary F. lloivnitl.
[Special to Tlio Timea-Dlspatcli.j

PARI.SI.EY, VA.; January IS..Mrs.
Mary E. Howard, wlfe of Captaln AVI1-
11am H. Howard, Sr., diod at her homo
at Hunting Creek Suticlay morning,
aged slxty-four years.

Den th of an Itil'nnl.
[..pocial to Tho Tlmrs-Ditipatcli.]

JETERSVIELE, VA., Januarv 18..
The lnfant chiltl of Mr. nnd Mrs. Nl.-.lc
Lludsoy, who llvo near thls placo, diod
of pneumonla. Another one of thelr
chlldren ls very III with the samo
dlscnse.

IN MEMORIAM
KERSE..ln sad hut lovlng ramem-

hrance nf my dcvoteil, niothttr, MAI.V
CATHAR1NH KERSE, who jlietl thivie
j ears ago to-day. .lanuary 19. lflOfi.

MARIE B. KERSE.

Heutlue.iea uut] \i-u.-iiu.ln from t't.l.U.
LAXATIVE BROMO Qviiniiie. tho world-
wltlo Cold anel Grip remedy, rcmoves
causo, Cull for full iiumo. Look for
elgnaturo E. W. Grove. 25c.

.lANUAUY SAM-. OF

I
Lee Fergusson Piano Co.

Itl* EAST IIIIOAD.
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